Lateral and medial sub-divisions within the olivocerebellar zones of the paravermal cortex in lobule Vb/c of the cat anterior lobe.
The olivocerebellar projection to the c1, c2 and c3 zones in the paravermal cortex of lobule Vb/c has been investigated in the cat using a combined electrophysiological/neuroanatomical tracing technique. The zonal boundaries in the paravermal cortex were located by recording, on the cerebellar surface, climbing fibre field potentials evoked in response to percutaneous stimulation of one or more paws. A small (10-30 nl) injection of WGA-HRP was then made either into the centre or into the medial or lateral geographical half of a chosen zone and the resultant distribution of retrogradely labelled cells within the contralateral inferior olive was plotted. The c1 and c3 zones were each found to consist of two mediolaterally oriented 'sub-zones' which could be distinguished by their olivocerebellar input. The medial part of the c1 zone received climbing fibre input from the rostromedial part of the dorsal accessory olive (DAO) while the lateral part of the c1 zone received climbing fibre input from middle/rostral regions of the medial accessory olive (MAO). Both medial and lateral 'sub-zones' within the c3 zone were found to receive climbing fibre input from the rostral pole of DAO but, whereas there was heavy overlap between the olivary territories projecting to the medial c1 and medial c3 subzones, olivary cells projecting to the lateral part of c3 were located more rostrally within DAO. The c2 zone was found not to be divisible into mediolaterally oriented subzones and to receive climbing fibre input from a region of MAO located rostral and somewhat lateral to the region projecting to the lateral part of the c1 zone. The sub-zonal organisation of the olivocerebellar projection to the c1, c2 and c3 zones is discussed in relation to the functional properties of the different zones.